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and nunlbered respectively "Intercst Notc No. l" to "lntercst Note No.-

Each of thc princiDal and irterest trotes providcs lor th. pay$etrt of t.n p* ccnt. of thc amount duq thcrcon whcn collqted, as an attorney's te. tor said .ol.

roticc ol dishoror, Drotest and .xtension, as by reirrcncc t6 said notcs wiu morc frlly aDDca!,

c.c oi all otGr sums bcconhr duc trndcr ttc tcrms of siil notcs ad 6f fti; Morrs.sc, and aiso in cdrsiddation oi th€ lurthcr sum of Thrcc DoU.B ($3.00) to th.

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following describcd re.rl cstatc, situate, lyiug and being in thc Countl' of.................
South Carolina, particularly describcd as follorvs:

......, State of

TO HAVD AND TO HOLD, The abow dcscribed rel estatci togethcr with tte buildinss and iEprorcm.nts now or hcreafter on said le.ds, iI aDy, .rd all DcF
sonal oropcrty now o! herraftcr attached in any msner to said btrildinss or improv.mdts, and aU the lishts, nemb.ts, h.rcditam.nts and aDrrurt.naiccs tlErcurto
brlo4ing or jn antwis. appertrining, .ll and rinBdar, rnto thc llortragce its succcasors aad a$igns forw...

And the Mortgagor..-...
and assigns, to warrant and

.....,.hereby binds..-..-
ih; M;;6il;;'i;;;'representatives forevcr de fend, all and singular, the

wfully claiming the sarnc,
said real estate unto and against himself and his heirs, repre-

scntatives and assigns and every person whotnsocver la or any part thereof

And it is hcrcby covendrrcd nnd asrccd bctwcer fte p.rtics hereto, as follows, to-wjt:

IiIRST:-That thc Mortsasors (a) eill Fzy thc s.id dc[t or sum ot noocy, and intercst thcrco[ $ and shc, tlE aa'nc slrall bc dtrc ad lryablc, aeordins to tlr
rruc jn!.nt and mcanins oI lhr s,i,l notes, nr atry reoewals ther@I, or of atrr' Dortion ther.ol, and cspeci.lly will D.y on de iind .ll costs ,nd e$cn3.s oI what.vu

;av all tries and ahane assesscd otr said rcrl cstate be{or. thc sanE shall beco,ne dclinquenr, atrd immcdiatcly th.r..fter cxhibit ru thc Mortxacee offcial receirit'
ih6wing the payment 6I sane; (d) will, at hi3 orvn e*t.nsc duri,rg th. continuanc oi thie debt, kep thc biildn:gs on said real estat. constanily insurrd aAainsl

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the l{ortgagee, for an amount not less than....,,.....

..........Dollars ($


